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^^iCANADALIFE ™" IFHRHITDRE NORTHWEST REBELLION
S™-S57^.-2ttr.SCS ASSURANCE CO. Jla"
ErHSTrSX1^ x — Ssss&sskb eottBieumi Store SPECIAL RATES FOB FUEL OF ALL KINL
‘"“••iSfSSyUSîSl Established 18i7. „™.
aSesSSBi — 25=EB5i «sHSKaf*® FAMILIES OF 008 VOUMTIE
SSïfS3 .e=r=s»5= SSEgSSg imSi&iM

• Pile tumors, rupture and I miriutog thT Æti£then all the 27JLeln« became It gftee theh* a bean- greet eceortmemt at mode earless at MO 
Altai», radically eared by Improved American companies, the policies of the ugui glossy lustre, and enable» them to dr«” 
methods. Book, 10 cents In stamps. Canada LUe reaching $81,770,736. it m dhatersr fora they irtsh. Thus ttlstoe
World's blspeasary Medteal Aeeoolation, tarorite of all, and It has become so stmply
Baff‘,e' « ..............................- n^TffeSS S13M&W ~ b®6*** ,* dlsappdn» ae oae.

Joe Jefferson denies that he is to play, token by the Canada Life, whose premiums 
nest season. In London, and says he la not | were $866,707 and death claims $243,162. 
certain that be will erer again be seen on 
the stage In that ohy.

The more that spring vegetables 
np, the lewer they get la price.
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Wish Sarcasm and Mutant
With Trash.

yew Fer* Correspondence America* Rural 
Rome. .

Chap. L “Has Malaria;" goes to Florida
Ch*p. II. "Overworked;" goe* to Europe. 
Chap. I I. "Has Rheumatism;" goes to Kins. 
Chap. IV. Has a row with his Doctor t

l;

The above chapters, Mr. Editor, I And 
In a book recently published by an anony
mous author.
oasm la my day but I never read anything 
equal to the sarcasm herein contained. I 
suspect the experience portrayed is a per
sonal one; In short, the author intimates 
as much on page 31. " Let me give you a 
synopsis ;

“Malaria," as it states, is the cloak with 
which superficial physicians cover np a 
multitude of ill feelings which they do aet 
understood, and do net mech oars to 
investigate. It is also a cover for euoh 
diseases as they cannot oure. When they 
advise their patient to travel er that he 
bas overworked and needs rest and is 
probably suffering from malaria, it is a 
Confession of ignoranoe or of inability.
The patient goes abroad. The change is a 
tonic and for a time he leels better. Comes 
home. Fickle appetite, frequent head
aches, severe colds, crampe, weplessnem, 
Irritability, tired feelings,:*d general 
unfitness for business Me succeeded in due 
time by alarming attacks of rheumatism 
which flits abont his body regardless of all 
human feelinge.

It is muscular—In hie back. Articular— 
la his joints. Infiemmetory, my 1 hew be 
tears It will fiy to his heart ! Now off he 
goes to the springs. The doctor send» him 
there, ofeenree, to get well ; at the same 
time he does not really want hhe to die on 
hie hands !

That would hurt his business !
Better for a few days. Returns. After 

a while neuralgia transfixes him. He 
bloats; cannot breathe ; has pneumonia; 
cannot walk; cannot sleep on hfc left side; 
is fretful; very nervous and irritable; is 
pile and flabby; has frequent chilli and 
fevers; everything abont him seems to go 
wrong; becomes snspiolous; musters up 
strength end demands to know what is 
killing hlm !

"Great hsevensi" he eries, “why have 
yon kept me so long In ignorance !”

"Because,” said the doctor, "I read 
your fate five yeeim age, I thought best 
to keep you oomfortable and ignorant of 
the facte.1’ . ,

He dismisses Ms doctor, but too late!
His fortune has all gone te f 

But him, what becomes of him?
The other day a well known Wall street 

banker said to me, 'St Is really astonish
ing how general bright’s disease Is besom 
ing. Two of my personal friends ers dying 
of It. But ItTs not Incurable I am oertain, 
for my nephew was recently cured when 
■hit physicians said recovery was impossible.
The case seems to me to be a wonderful 
ode.” This gentleman formerly represented 
his government in a foreign country. He 
knows, appreciates and declares the value 
of that preparation, because hL nephew, 
who Isa son of Danish Vice Consul Schmidt, 
was pronounced Incurable when the 
remedy, Warner’s safe core was bee».
“Yes,” said bis father, “I was very step- «“"• 
tieal, but since taking that remedy the boy 
j§ weiL”

I regret to note that ex-Preeident Arthur 
’is said to be a victim of this terrible dis
ease. He ought to live but the probabili
ties ms that Shoe authorized remedies oan 
not oure him, hie physician, will not advise 
him to save hie lfie, ae ee many thousands 
bats dosa by the nee of Wern.ri. safe 
ears which Gsa. Christiansen, at Drexel, 
Morgen k Co.’e, told me he regarded “as a 
wonderful remedy."

WeU, I inspect 
eared himself by
Internal evidence points very strongly to 
this oonolueien.

I cannot close my I 
better time by quoting

"lb my friend, you hove such an ex per- 
see as 1 have portrayed, do sot put year 

trust In physicians to the exolnsion of 
other remedial Mencles. They have no 
monopoly over disease, and I personally 
know that many of them are so very ‘oon- 
ecientons’ that they would far prefer that 
their patients should go to heaven direct 
fr6m toelr powerless hands than that they 
should be saved to earth by the use of any 
‘unauthorized’ means."

And that the author’s oendemnatlon is 
too tone, how many thonsande doped, and 
yet reeoned, ae he was, oan personally 
testify?

>

1Ô,I have read a deal of sir-fc

1 Continue to Have on Hand

THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,w9 !

i: fand ttte

WM. BROWN'S, VERY BEST QU ALI T Y OF H ARD WOOD y
88T QUEEN STREET WEST. •«</YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor Bathurst and ront s'reet 

Yonne street Wharf.
BRANCH OFFICES—61 King street east, 531 

west and 390 Yonge street.
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ueea » reelFURNITURE.: y|B no WHISKEBS
Has become one of toe most importent m» 
lar teUatartiole» les getolemse’s use. When 

or BOiursUy of ae node-

Extracts from article on Life Assurance
come Iin Montreal Gazette of

Telephone Communication Between all <>flir.e~.THE DOMINION ÏSrttotËaîef’SsoMtoeA1*’* Dra is to. 

rssssdy.
Catarrh—A Hew Treatment. WINTER RATES.STEAM CAEPIT CL8ABIMA thatPerhaps the most extraordinary 

has been achieved in modem science bos been 
attained by the Dixoa tree 
Out of 2000 patients treated daring the past 
six months, fully ataety per cent, have been 1 the chepest andbest in the city. All grades
cured 01 this stubborn malady. This Is none „f Carpets Taken Up. Cleaned and Relaid for 
the lew Startling when it Is remembered that 5c. per yard. Cleaned, only Sc. per yarn, 
not five per cent of the patients presenting 
them-rives to the regular practitioner are 
becefltUd. while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record e care at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the meet scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living parer
sites In the tleeuee. Mr. Dixon at once adapted , „ ^ . VT
hie cure to their extcrmlnatien ; this aooom- | Orders Received by Mail. Telephone No. 406. 
plished, the catarrh is practical y cured, and '
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effect**! by him four years ago ore cures still.
No one e'ee hse ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in tola manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy » simple and oan be done et home, 
end the present season of the year la the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cam, 
toe m joritv of oases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond 
Messrs. A. H Dixon A Son. 906 King e 
west, Toronto. Canada, and enclose stem 
their treaties en catarrh.- Montreal Star.

J. R. BAILEY & COPBEFABBD BY
R. P. Hall * Co.,»aehua,N.H.

Bold by all Praggists.__________
t for catarrh. GREAT REDUCTION IN

PARLOR, BEDROOM,MUSTARD STABLE SAUCES)
246 if©

** "BJMÂÜHfiïS8 Bal1

SOLE MlhVFACTXTRER,
A. J. Martin, 169Queen East

VGAWETT & SMAY, DINING ROOM SUITES. IN
*• ADELAIDE AT. WEST.s. Every Article Reduced In Price,

COA1

SEW oON, ONTO JAMES H. SAMO,srs
Choice Rosea. All heeltf etoek.

:
8481» YONGE STREET#

WOOD MANTLES9NT, lflood Agents
WANTED

246clT¥ et ssEeie*.
407 YONGE STREET. NEAR QKKRAKD AND

OVER MANTLES îTO BELL THE 1Bniifiaw1 utd Contractera 32 KING STREET EAST.“That ante SOS,” said young Hyson, “has 
rto ever since I 
* year elder On 

the Mils than she was twenty years ago."
“No," said old Thategf “thetfs because she 
has renude her youth every season.” And 
then they both fell beok into the zareba to 
change their breath.

—Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes:
"I sen unhesitatingly say that Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery Is the beet
medicine In the world. It cured me of —
heartburn that troubled me 1er over thirty EBB Y
years. During that lime I tried a great Q, CROSBY,

tolttS I 1061 Queen atw. ,

held and tooted ont the disease." 1,1----- 1 i QuaUlty guaranteed. Trade aoUAteiL

CHANGED ha»*», keen»* 8 co,-SS." >• L;riniv\JLL> m*»*"*.*»*

ale.” 
pu of 
with 

I The 
I with
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been playing dancing, pa 
was a boy, and she isn’t R. BAWLIN8DN, S48 Tenge 8$. e

MM1MLCarpenters end Carden Tools, 
Palate, Olto, tilaw, *e.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSMetal Shingle*AND
♦make the flneet roofing 
fin the market, lasting, 
attractive, fire -proof, 
and cheap. Address

jjlttetAlue Buettng Co.
|l 68 York.

1* Æ IS ALICE STEEEYSMOOTHING
J» J. Is.

Every family 
•honldnave one 
Territory for 
sale.

J.
VICE Manufacturer of first Claes Carriages and 

Wagons In the latest style* AU work war
ranted tor one year. Superior material used 
in aU branches. CeU and examine oar work 

elsewhere. All orders 
to. Special attention pai1 
e eeeh end prices to suit 

«6

313 QUEEN ET. WENT. Mi
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
236

LEATHER_BE|JINC. e purchasing 
promptly attended 
to repairing.7 0.

Roller Skates, GROCERIES, 
WINES 86

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

fSale, CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.All sizes. Strapped and Full 

Clamped.

"THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE.”

Th. gU&
swore off on the 1st of January,

V®1! The Caledonian Boot and Shoe
out of hi. boats. A " snake in the gto» store, Simpson'* Old Stand, 
is mere harmful the* two eaakss under a 1

»
*

Agency ̂ Toronto—SO* Front street easto.
eSwSZSySL'
ing 9 yle• in Fancy and Stap e 
Carriages at prirts that will 
astonish all who mhy cad to see 
them at*

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, Rice Lewis 86 Son,—The editor of the Mitchell Recorder 
states that he was cured of biliousness,

toe^*o^rf”k SLi Kttotodw2t6by |t(Cheaper than Ever ”
A lawyer walked deem the street re- 

with his length ef arm taxed to hold 
To him a friend, 

painting at the boeks. said; “Why, I 
bought yen carried all that stuff in year 
heed?” "I dh," qulekly replied the law
yer, with a knowing wihk, “these are for 
the judges."

—Children with weak or**, sere ears, or 
any form ef sore fuie, should be treated
Wl? Mti-ar e. ha* I "By • thorough knowledge of the natural

A Bridgeport druggist olehes to have law, which govern the operations of digestion 
discovered e compound which, applied to a end nutrition, and by a careful application of

b~^d^ii“fil\^ErwJ;l.; £rweri»th.wi^rAi^L^LiJr^^Xs hrsi
iene. judlcioue nae of such articl-a of diet that a
^ . . _ - ..___ , couetitutioB may be eradnaUy butit up until
—A field ef corns.—Thomie Sabin ef gtroiig enough to re-let every tendency to 

“I have need Hollo- diaeaae. Hundreds of subtle maladiee are 
with tile tawt mtlh floating around ns reedy to attack whereverharing removed ton cÎLlLnTy «St 

Is not a half wav oure or reliever, hut a with pure blood and a properly nourished
„mn]-rtinoniaher leavins the skin frame. —"Civil Service Ctasette.complete exMngnlalier, leavmg tne line Mld, slmply witn boiling water er milk.
am noth and clear from tits least appearance gold only in packets by Grocsrs, labelled thus: 
of the corns.” JAMES errs A to., Homwnpalete Uw

It b claimed that the highest teenlty of ' ••••< Louden. Beglaad.
language to to conceal thought. It may be, 
but when a man falls over a wheelbarrow 
in the dork, It 
what In that p articuler,

—Among the warmest advocates of the 
use of NerthiM) * Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure are ladies 
formerly in delicate health, whose vigor 
and bodily regularity have been restored 
by it. Cases of debility of leng standing, 
chronic biliousness, weakness of the back 
and kidneys, feminine aliments, and 
obstinate types ef nervous indigestion, are 
overcome by it.

Ameng the items in the Indian contracts 
swarded last week were eighty one dozen 
pie piatea. Verily it b easier to extermin- 
»te the redman with pie than to kill-him 
with tindnees.

—The three impartant outlet» of disease 
are the skin, the bowel» and the kidneya.
See that their proper functions are per 
formed. Burdock Blood Bi ters regulate* 
them all. 246

the expression: “My shoe at 
yon,” aa a taken of contempt. The same 
thing occurs frequently in this country, 
only the shoe to used instead of the expres
sion.

Terauley), hae changed hands and 
goods are being sold

Cor

59 £ 54 King St. Fast, Toronto.

RÜ CAS CHANDELIERS 63 and 63 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s. 246

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. » ioently 
a lot of law books. J.W.McADAM.PROP. ■i . VID. 

f Pills-
FOR \Agents for Pelee Island Wine- 

Carling's Alee.
CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS. B S! X

ORATEFUL—OOMFORTINO-
We are manufacturing special designs to 

order at muchi lower prices thanlmpcriatlona
SurohM to' toe city as well 5 many^outside.EPPS’S 0000A.RLD-

SACHS.
Vthe here ef the book 

the same BIB! UBBUBBSThe
MIRACULOUS WATER.

The Favorite Preparation of Paris, linden 
and Berlin for toe Complexion. Perfectly 
harmless, most neautiful effect. Removes 
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freoklce, Black 
Heads.

TK8TIM0ITLAL8:
Nxw Yore. May 8,1881.

Dear Sir: After giving roar Miracalous 
Water a good trial, and -mdlng it to do all you 
claimed tome, I cheerfully recommend it to 
the world. Respectfully yours.

Minnie Palmer.
Dear Sir : I can safely recommend your 

“Miraculous Water.’ After a thorough trial 
In my estimation It aur.ssses the merits he 
professes It contain*. _ ,, .

J. B. Stone, of H. Stow * Bon, Tottenham.
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap

plication to the above addr:::
Ask year druggist for It.

00., Bole Agents tor Canada, 
street west, Toronto.

BREAKFAST. to
!KEITH & FITZ IMMONS,'J notice of this book 

hb advice to his
/vest. 246HB Kite Street west.Mr. &TORONTO

fc Stiver Plate Co’y
3. Works* SfeewBeoms
"N 410 to430 King St.

West.
We repair and replate 

Sflverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for 
factoring me unsurpassed.

TtiKOSTO

BABY CARRIAGES.AHT ll

HILT THE FINEST lOT OF
EUMW 
VITO BA
‘OKIE*.

Is the Best in the Market. 
See Them at BABY CARRIAGES )

I

DAVIS BROS.,i easy die- 
dap ted for 

, dairy

ices range 
conditions 

cultivation 
•al i.gures. 

the pom-
CTiltl^atlon 
rhase price

246
P. BRUNET fc 
128 Wellington

ZIN THE CITY. I
3f 28

130 Yonge Street. 246to low Ito pip «orne-V‘ ' ■ f.

PRICES LOW. 
toil Plate Co. HARRY A. COLLINS

Til Scott Act from a lower Canadian 
Btaadpotnt.

From La Presse of Montreal.
“From an agricultural standpoint, and in 

the particular intereetof a peat part of 
esr population, there are etoong reasons, 
very etoong reasons, if not peremptory, to 
aid the adversaries of the Scott act in their 
aims.” The alma referred to are exemp 
tion of "beer, light winee, etc., from the 
operations of the act.

From La Patrie of Montreal.
La Patrie translates from the Herald, and 

would eeem to endorse the following arti
cle in lie bene of May 29, 1885. 
friende of the Scott act have difficulties 
ahead. We read in our parliamentary cor 
reapoudence that on Friday last petition» 
from forty two oouotiee and towna of 
Ontario were presented to the senate, 
praying that beer, porter, lager beer, lieht 
winee aud cider be exempt from the tem
perance law of Canada, and, further, pray
ing that that law be put iuto force onh 
by a vote of three-fiftbe of the voters 
These petitions have received minute atten 
tion from a committee of senators before 
being pr< seated.

“It was shown that 35,626 electors had 
signed them with their i.w n hands. The 
petitioner» are all men caving the right oi 
suffrage, and not women and ohildr-n, as 
was the case in the petitions recently 
presented against the amendment* prop ae.. 
to the Scott act. New pe.iti .iie are yet 
looked for from other parte oi the dumin

I, MILLICMHF » CO. &

21,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

f\ •if! nauaauiBe.
We have a Large Stock of *:FACTORY AND SHOW ROOKS

Shew Case Manufacturera and Canvassing Agente TYPHOID ANQ MALARIAL FElMI.
Shop Fitters, —_ "

COLD, SjVVEMlC^E^ANO BRASS PEAREIT
DISPENSING CHEMIST

QO YONGE STREET,1 fit time of 
tni-nia, with 
Iil- had from 
Its agencies, 
t. firircluai 
interest, in

FURNITURE!B*. PEERtCIVS French Wewstoehe u4 
Whisker «rower.

. A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per- 
rgult in 1812. Warranted to produce healthy 
hair on any part where it Is natural for hair 
to grow. Pent to any address, together with a 
treatise on How to Grow Luxuriant whiskers, 
on receipt ofprii e. SL DR. J^h-KRA1 LT, P. 
O. Box 377. Belleville, Ont, Can., and sold by 
all Druggists. ________ 246

Well Selected and Bought at 
Lowest Cash Prices, an- will 

he Sold Accordingly.ls.etc., can be 
id iv’so from 
Fioner: Wid
es to pi icea, 
JaûucIs, etc., Carpet Laying, Repairing, Eto. PERKINS’ OOK. CARLTON AND Bi.BKKKB ' .“The

T ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I ; atorer. Roeein bleck. York etroet, is re

fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements, making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henrv Clay’s, Bock & Co., La lntimidad, La 
Meridian», Partagas. Mauricioe and other 
well-k own and first-class brands just re
ceived, im orted direct from Havana. Prices 
as low hb the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LI à TLE TOMMY’». 246

1 îdone by Skilful Workmen 
on shortest Notice.

Prescriptions Care,uUy Dis
pensed

’> wePHOTOSTER,
Secretary. }

iniiii:i^iiii■24 mArabs use R. POTTER & CO., Stand Ti'rivalled for Beauty of 
1 Finish a1 d Aril-tic I'ose All 

Cor. Queen and Portland sts. cabmets Mounted on tbocolate- 
- ... .... — j tinted Cllt Edge Cards.

THE HEWSPÀP8R AID BILLE! The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the dale 
of his medicines for the sure -ure of all : vrv- 
ous diseases arising from whatever • ' ise. 
Has been in use nere over 1 wentyv ears. 
C ured thousands »« e err. Yw irai Enclose 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be went in 
sealed envelope to all who 4rt.irr»» t»4BS 
louse Sureri, ioroMSb. Picase mention this 
paper.

distributing CO :
a3q:—C. A. Livingstone, Plattsrille, Ont., 

-ays : I have much pleasure in recom 
mending Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil, from 
having used it myself, and having sold it 
for some time. In mv own oaee I will pay 
for it that it is the Wept preparation I have 
ever tried for rheumatism."

A bright Chicago youth got an autograph 
allium ti led with signatures, but as they 
lacked neatness and uniformity he bought 

hook and copied all the names into

ACOR CHEDDAR CHEESE, studio, 293yohk street«? Has established a regular system for the 
distribution ofi3TY. WILLIAM BERRY, ✓English Stilton Cheaee, NeWSpapePS, BUIS, CfrCU-!

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese, not forget that you can get Breakfast, Lunch, ^
. Dinner, Tea and Supper at Iqtiq otP nfn\ ! la * sox & Drsx’s. lars, etc., etc.

Gorgonzola Che 1 Coffee and Lunch Parlor», 12 and >4 Yonge ------
^ Btreet, Arcade. Everything first-class and

cheap. Buy a lunch ticket and 
cent. Note toe address

24>i
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACTOR

No. 1st Lumley Street
Office, 6 Victoria street, .... Toronto. 
Night soil removed froid all parts of the city 

at reaa nable rates.

w. H. STONE,^o germs of 
pa early ta
nsurance

Parmesan Cheese

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
187 Yonge Street,

St. save 102^ra new 
it Now he is heypy.

—One trial of Mother Graves* Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it hae 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottle am? see 1?Tt does not please you.

The entire city is covered dally 
by a ftoff of reliable carrier*.

Business men will 8 d ihe 
NLWNPAl*EM & BILL DI8TBI. 
BE I !><■ CO- ihe beet ii.edlaiu 
for placing tbelr announeemeate 
before ihe public.

OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST PQOM 9.

Gruyere Cheesyi

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Freeh Cream Cheaee, 246Telephone 932.ion.
of the Scott act haveFANCY “The opponents

made a mi.take in not u.ing against that 
law the measure, employed by their adver
series. They have certainly shown too T„e yaie ,u,^,nt charged with having 
much indolence in<the matter ; but it would a poiioeman, has been dischar,ed.
sïem they now wish to wake up at the last New Hlven |io, men ought to be oareful 
moment. Another mistake to be^ laid at ttbout cojnlr nut lt oif!ht.

Tororvo Junction is within a 
aeeistanoe in the hand, of b,ewers, d.s few mmuc, a «alk , f the Union itotion by 
tiUere, aine marchant,, hotel keepers, .he tram, of e,,her he Ootar.oandQaebeo 
eto; The faut is that ,hi, act str.k, . at .he and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
ner.onal civil rights of every ciiiz o ..t Bool eata'e in the neighborhood ha, stead- 
Ba and that the ..pposhion to i„ , y risen m value ,-r prom»».to adv^ee
working ought to eome Irum tm- pe.pe, »Hly. ^roi tb. brottoto
and beg maintained oy them until tney 'n West Tor_i to are to he had from Geo. 
have succeeded in having it abrogated Glarke, 295 Yonge street.
There ie no reason to ju tify one group of It is said that D ony.ius, the tyrant, 
nersons to force another group of many ringed hie beard witn hot welnnt shells, 
millions to eat and drink against ihtir Thu would go to show that barbers were 
taste. It is of importance at all hazard to aa bad in aneient time» aa they are now. 
aee that the government machinery be not —Pope A Bi'lean, druggists, Cedar 
employed to deprive cltizene of their civil Repjds, Iowa, write»: We have never 
and personal right». sold any medicine that give» each satie-

“Wehavealreadyeeen revolutionsfor les. f.c i n to the consumer and pleasure to 
Important canaes and gievances less grave tbe ISHer as Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil. 
than those arising from the Scott act We nan refer you to number» that have 
Everyone ought to pr-teat against th e used itfordiphtheriawithentireaatiafaotion 
legislature and work to abrogate the li t gnd sucoeee.
and make kown ite wrong». It resembles Business doea not healtate to nae poetry, 
the "blue lawi" of Connectioot, ana 1- en(j ,be white winged peace on a dove- 
•imply only » return to the enoient torma brBn j bam makes one long for a pieoe of
of tyranny again., which our father. hse- ^
fought to death. Those w owie o —Th at taint of scrofula in your blood can TT « N Y 6,00 «SI 840 in,
pose the Scott »ct on the oomntr, would ^ whoUy ersdicafced by Ayer,, Sar8e_ U.S.N.Y........................ agt „ “g
also willingly force, if they, co », narllla. U. 8. Western State#... { 720 r _ t r __j Bniuin»

Fi€&Hvlritt,- Sff»:®**** so TI2 albebt ’sl
ES»r:5aiUSS»S SS.ruX*»'"IS'.T^'aae^—asux

ECONOMY WITH COMFOrtl*. Dutch Pineapple Cheese, Î
Bdju» Cheese,

J. 7 QUITS,Parson'» Stilton Cheese,A, or|)S. General MiddletonReeeor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347
TELEPHONE 679.

The Royal Mall Steamship Adrlado of the r’n-ijan-»—* F^tiwvrihaaaa
W hits Star Line, hae a dining-room and state -------------
rooms lor a strictly limited number of inter- _> th. nk.„
mediate paaeen^m^^Tlto^^mcorr^ocauon A Full Supply SI En® BnOVe in
with the eîectric light and every modern com- | 8tOCk.
fori. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respecte 
to the ealoon on many ocean steamer*. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown June 20 h.

^T.W.JON^^Agtmt^nto

wmbeSi;e.n(Naei,.,'Sthto?ieN“t ONOB IT.Order. ï

Illustrated War News B8f ABL1SHBD 1859.comfort and ^

i-FULTUB, MIDfflB t CO., He Toronto Hews Company,
42 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

Wholesale Agents. _________________

.TB«IVÏDB
for and de- 

ouses. FlaatapneV {
THE CREAT APERIENT WATER. i

ll leâicil Dispensary,
ESTABLISH ED um.

(27 Boiildtit., Toronto, Out

T King Street West. 25tf VRATT, JL
Vest. V * JURY So AMES,

1857’ Tailors, 88 Bay Street.

KDUNNINO, DOBT. B, MIRTH & CO.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. Dr. Andrews' Pnrificantia, Dr. Andrew» 
Female PUM, and aU of Dr. A. » célébra ;ed 
remedies for private disease» oan be obtains 1

stamp 1» encloeed. Communication -ond

ON DRAUGHT,VA /■During the month of June mails dose and are 
due aa follows :

CLOSE. DUE. 
a.m. p.m. a.m.

6.15

i1.

10™5 Ob6.U0 6,0G’T. R, East ...

UM*"
Midland...
C. V. R.....

.. 7.00 6.45 8.60 10.15

.. 8.30 3.00 12^0 7.20

111,11 ilEpsi'EES
n w R . ................... p.m. p.m j 10.30 4 40 the season. Laid, Bauwea Ony owBeiak.. ......................... 2.45 9.3D| 7.80 TelephoneOommunioatioo. Myaddreeaia

Family Butcher# etc. 2460.8c Phannaoiatt end Perfumers,
GARDEN TOOLS, COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STS D0MIMI0N KIDHEY AND LIVER C”3-.

A sere remedy for Bright » Diaea»«. mna . 
mation of the kidney. Liver and Lrmary Ur 
irans. Catarrn of the Bladder, Jaund ce 
Kopgy, Female Weaknew, Pain in the hbce

c^^cTunM^etr^t^
now offered u> toe publie on guarantee. If Itfflrsfc
atr/Mtett*m Yonge etoeet. Tomato. •*

O.wo: ■IBAKES. ====---------------
mowers. FALL IN PRICES I 

COAL $6 PER TON,

e from snv j 
Ontarle „ LAWN

L P. Paterson & Son,
T.2.00 <3-O31

RK. / ■*62
/

9 The Bearin the Market

oo
6 KING 8TBKT SATO

UeiicvOs),
ige Street.
ere and Floral 
can be^had at 

labto.

77 KING STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto el.

i
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